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.Varsity Players Score

Rig Success 8'itA "IJ"
Lord Dunsany's Latest Production Ably Handled by Play

Production Class Under Directtion Professor Cush-

man —Play is Saill Appearing for First Run in New

York and Chicago.,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

March 30—Sophomore Frolic, gymnasium.

March 31-April 9—Spring Vacation.

April 13—Second appe']rance of varsity play, "If,"
auditorium..

April 14—"I"club dance, gymnasium. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon d;tncci E q]ls'a.ll. Sigma, Nu house
cia]ice.

')1» il 20—T] i;u] .ul;ir (lebatei Ut;]h< Montana, Id;Tllo.

ij)]'ll 21—Jun]01 Plol'n.

Students Plan Uariety

8 ays To Spend Time

Few Southern Idaho Students Will Go Home Because of

Short Time Avai1able —Many Expect to Gain Much

Needed Rest, While Others Will Work During the

Vacation Period.

DEMONSTRATION BY
STAGE EFFECTS ARE CLEVER ARMY MEN AT cAMP

'<l)]il 2<4—l,i>](Ilei. 11;>1} (1;]Dec, < l fl]nasium. Alpha
1)el]a d;t]ice.

IAIill Be Given in Spokane

Spring Vacation Before

Teachers'ssociation.

Sistren h»ndred regufhr army men

s»»>mer, i.o demonstrate maneuvers fo

";„:',-'"""""";",",',"',";,OVEH;LAST ASSENBLY!EHECTION BE DELAYED

pi>sf gZ(„-al Spring Days
Stir Proof Headei" s

(Contin»ed on pa e thr(.,j

l >e there are the 4th infantry, less
111 ij>'csel» jil g' ol'(1 Diinsii»y's "If" oi>e batt»lip» the 7th >>>fnntry less A i<,> O]jb< CK LIS'1'l" 1'I KD('KS I"OR

~

(}]'AR']'ERI Y ilIEKTI]>i G ]IOARI)
Ol's

an nl]»»iv«rsiiy pl:iy ']"hursdny I')'»'»»1)»»< 9, oni> trop]i of i»< TIIIS YEA]f. ! REGE'Xl'S IIFIll I]ERE.
evening, i.he Varsit v pjnv«rs;>«cni>i- lltl> < nvnlry, and a detachment of
])lish«d n «n»in<! su««ss, ])v'pni'(- i]i<! iir serric(. Thvrr. units will I

ing as it <]id froi» the;ic<!«pt«<1 st»>i<1- ]»'spd >n ex])ln»iit><)» oi'ff<'.nsivr. If< present'>ii>( pf 1 nch (]reap Ki-
I

1)isruss 1'hi»s 1'o> )(< iv Sci< nrp linll

ards of col]egint< pro<luci in», it r .—
J

n»d defe»s>i'<'ove»>vnis phiins Aims and O])j< cis of I And Siigg(ist Sppedy

quired ro»siim;ite sl ill io pres«ni, Tli('i>in>>i>1 R. O. T. C. <.'>ir'llllp- 0>'g a n Iz n 1 lon. Erection.
this fnntnsy nnd to sivecp tl>e nud- >»v»t i'<)i'he ninth corps nren will

je»cr. >long ivitli it through its ten
~

""- held at, Camp Lewis this sum-

rapir]ly ch;ingi»g scen<.s. Yet thr ~ mer «om June 14 until July 25. Members of eleven idaho hon<>r so. Postponement of the erection of the

croird frciterl nt. bfary Beal and nll A])oiit fiftv stude»ts from lrlalio ivi]1 cieties were guests at the regular iiews men's dormjtoiy, ivhich was tp

the things for ivhich sh() stood in ill(.'vednesdny assembly, at which repre-
l

have been built this summer, until

second scene, nnd then forgot all sentative members of vach group to]<> a later date, wns advised by the

about her in the excitemcnt of play- Pia»s fp> ibplishj>i z flic fresh»>.» of the aims and ideas of his organ- board of regents, at their qua>'terly

ing ruler over a heathen People and sophomore classes at the Univ- meeting held at the university Wed-

somewhere in Asia. ersit of Michi an have been - Each of the grouPs at this time nesday. The reason for this was

ed to the state legis]at>lre. Tive announced their llew Pledges. W. B that construction Prices have risen

f ]1 1 t k th t Mitchell of Parma, a»d Press] ey considerably, and it would be impos-
'1'he contrast. between;> home of

less ij>n» s>xty-s>x hours credit in Horne Pf Caldwell, grand master nnd sible to bllild a strilcture equal to
mjdd]e <]ass Eng]nnrl nn<j j]ir sp]e»- ess inn six.y-six >ours cre n

]] s 1] b re j d > k grand secretary respectivelv of tl>e Forney hall, for which the same
dnr of Al Sha]domir's pa]ace was so some co eges wi e req» re, >nn <-

f. ~ 'i, 1. O. O. F., who are here attending amount of money wns available, nt
decided that j]>e h»md>»n] life of i»g >(»»>r<!rsi y mere y n inis ng

schppl the district convention of tl>e order, this time.
,Tn]in Bvnl in l.ngland ivnS forgotten were guests of the university over tlie T]ie new dormitory wil] be financ-
in the intrigu( s,.n<l plots of his

<lny nnd spoke briefly at the assemb ed by the university bui]ding associ-
heathen court. Trying to govern his
subjects in the way in which Eng-'1 th I M I> ]egg Sophomore Frohc To ation, n private corporation of local

llslll»vll hilre. ()>iv:li 8 bv(!11 govpl'»Cd,
1)uiness men, from whom the bu]ld-I IT 'I I'ff i,. ing will be bought by the university

his bl»v lnivs nnd sai'e nnd sane
l

pJQVe pJQusuRI pffeCt bliss Helen Wood, a first-year stu-
by twenty annual payments. The

Fourths ir<.re, however, disliked by a! dent, gave a very pleasing violin solo.
same association has erected Lind-

people to whom despotic governments She was accompanied by Frank Mjt-
ley and Forney halls.

were a fetish. On I rjday night the gymnasium ten of Moscow, on the piano.
T]]j»d to the murmurings of his, will disappear and in its place will 'lie honor societies represented in Legislature Apprnves System.

people and too easy going to become 1,<! n Japanese garden. The garden the assembly and their sponsors iver' The seventeenth Idaho legislature,
autocratic his last vestige of power;s to be the frolicking place for the the Alpha society, a local lette s a'

~

just adjourned, passed a bill which
is shorn from him when his queen Sophomores Fro]jc. The only things science fraternity, petition'ng 'as since received the governor's ap-
betrays him while seemingly at the which the sophomores dp not prom- Beta I<appa, represented by Dean 'J:proval, sanctioning the erection of
height of 1>is glorv and he barely es- >se fpr'he evening are home-grown G. Eldridge; A]Pha Zeta»tional university buildings by private cor-
capes with 1>is life, Then broken cherry blossoms and Geidn, girls. agricultural fraternity, rePresen«d "y porations, and their purchase by the
nnrj wpnry hp ret»ms to his home, They are finding a substitute for the J. Fred Cline, Alpha Sigma G'""n univesity at a later date.
the sPell breaks. the dream is over one and they expect the men to find local commerce fraternity, Petition- T! ~ c hal] snd tl time
and he res»mps his .monotonous ex- substit»tvs jor ihe other. They say ing A]Pha Kappa Psi, rePr~sent pf its erection were also discussedt

isie»ce after seri»g the Past. which that those who are foregoing a night Walter Casebolt; Mortar Board, loca
by the bpard There wj]] be no mp

might have been his. with the old folks at home will 1>e women's houorary society, recen y e available from the tax until the
Ai>v Onff Scor(s S»ccess. amply repair]. gral>ted acllarterinthenational Nor- first of Ailglist, nnd the university

Thv wn>k of A1)< (,nff as,Tohn Real The Patrons and Patronesses for tar Board society, rePresenie gets 1)ui fifti five p

<'sp<rially rnmi»«»rlnb]( nnd pearl the evening are to be Dean nnd Mrs. Dorothy Cage; Sigma Tau, national The entire amo»nt is t<) b i d

Sn]kpr as bjf jrn ]du Clpmp» 1 the g jr] (",pckerill, and Nr. and Nrs. Ifjrk- engineering fraternity, represen teil

i<hn irnuld l>e q»pvn wns fnscinat- 'a>n b L.nn Hersey; Phi Upsilon Omi-)v ) y Ti >9 ]lop«<] thst the >in>vers>tv ii>]1

;,';"„;."', ';»„';."„".',"."„"-;,'„",';.-BASKETBALL POSTPONED

""
",.".,"..',.'.'...'ommerce

fraternity, petitioning Gnm- low the erection of the hnl] next
nri .ntn]s w(rv vxrvPtiona>]y Co Fd (Is>>>v Reiivrrn

Classes Put Olf D«nnsr of (Continued on page three.) (Cp»ii»»e<] <>)> page three)
.=!)njpc,,j;>mrs ('hnpmnn n»d Al Mar-
]»pn».:!nd Frrd Taylor ns Archie

l

P<n] wns n typirnl chappip 1.»glish- i

(".race bforgan s oriental dane-! Thp fi,psjin>nii-sop]loin»>'<.'roll>«I> s
in n»d Mari»pnii'c singing wrre both

j bns] «>],n]] giim,, ><i;!«i<le >li inter-
«':< j jjp»t. b]r. binri»rn»'s sn»g wns! <]ass «1>nmpin»ship, »1>j«1>
iv) i(jrn ] r l]jss B(r»ndi»<'dair ] ] 9] ]o T .dsi. «r<»iiig of i]iis Spring, brn»tifu] s]«i»
wlincp singing i» ib( hnnqnpt sc<'ne j . i - t 1 1 ause of si«1-,;'; b .

, iveek, irns Post])n»v< .)«cause o s «( with»s agni» —mny e. , rlrnir your <jim rn»cliisio»s, bu> if i

with bir.,T. Si:i» b]«T.n»gh]j», wnsi b, f >h ili.p t«n»>s, tlini. is noi. n ]insitirv rrj>rrin»' ness of mi mbprs n > e»'o «' 'fivr sere>nj u»su«cpssfu] nt>< mpi
»p of the shin]»g spots in jbp play. ', ], ~, »»sb]p to g("

' ' ', s]ji i»g nr n> 1<;isi s]iri»g f<r< r. 1'1]!
during tlie last six irvrl<s to fno] i >']i«<]< in >iiy r:.i> <]s >n ging 'f'ut.

Idaho Si»denis Fort»nntp.
j n >< ri»i io <flip>, n»<1 s(rp>"il of

groiind ]>o, bin]h< i''<nt»>'e ]i;i. i]»'i 1-
l

b]:> t]i( si> >i i' p] iip. f i'<
p are fort»nn>( at Tda]in i>i ",9;ir>i<uj;ir s>nrs <ji'h( ]'iist ypnr ng-

prnmis<s >n ])< ili, nl] ]>1-v ><) smnk<. El ]ln]icos or vnt,
ing nbjr tn prod»rr. nnrl m>iny »<aye, i.< gniin» iverv i»cn]jncitnt«1.

surh artistic exce]]rnrv. liny q)ot lip I'yr . real article. Al]linugh rumnr hns it TT(lv» A>'(jvllps, (in<1 ih< rv nrr i«is!
ii-p n> e still rliie for n»nth<'i' oi i'il'1»s >hi<i i»ill«' liri»g by s(11-

>mt»>]cps which have prnmpivd p]ni-
j Wj>h cprin var<i>in» comi»g»(xi

wr'it p 1 . t it ]it tl>e! . ' b '., i P«stpone si>ow storm n»<l cvi'pi al >"iii>s, >]i< i )»g fr l > pi'iii> i pi>>c, vsp
wrights an(] actors to nitpmp ie! iippk jt,will bp neer ssnry to Pos pone

bizarre ahd thp unusun] in dramatics! t],e gnme for two wpe](s at least. ai-prn e rollpgr. stud(nt is i»< li»v<1 tn, jpirvl]p<1 n»vs.

hs ~ b 1- .1 Td h inre '

1 t f th sesso». cast the "wvt blanket" asirl< anil Already hpts are 1)ping pin«pi] on
br (» ni ivor]( si Tdn n since! Owi»g io th( i»ten(ss nf t e season.f..Chbhdhrg;..'] t shd]1'orofpssor C»shmn» bas hnd < nrge,,;> >1>ny not be possible o sc e» e

11
is here!"

l
pins, nnrI irhich sorority will nnjn

bp <1<par]m<-iit iri>bn»i ir»g
I >hv game at nll.h'<1, ];,, ~ t aro»sp<] Arboretum <ln>ps. svrv»'><]vs i»<1«or

l

ib( most. Tt.'s n close race sn t'nr.
in<ibm» i» the <lni»g Consirlprnl>lr ini(rest wns arouser

. t, 'o tl>v speed bnsrbal] gn»>ps played pi». idv,;i>i(1 B
ope at more n j i s sor 'rrr ]hv contest, pwi»g o iv spep<

smn1] attenr]nn«:ii «Ines«s nrp n!I
i
ivhn k»oirs?

P1<iy will livvni»r nii i»«grn] part nnr] fight «xhibi><rl 1>y i]i< twp teams.
ilf ih, i ' ] 1 ih p ..1 1 . >1 ]1 1 ],rn»d „> proofs of thp nld snyi»g 1 h>ii ii ]i<'» 1 ii ) r< me»>bar those to»«li ing linc s

niir thpniri<nl programs n . v (<9 wp]j ns by the ei«<'ti )>'n»

]. rinvv . ] . 1 h .I '1't 1 d»ri» b»sinesc i»<prvt'<r<'s wjt]i p]vnsnr<'- — which ri>n, "Even thn»gh I ir'ilk
nnd thp Varsity p]»vere hinvv ], <s](ptbn]] ra<h hns exhibiter»rj»g

'r'] d I b ]j t pi> r '

Th . f s< hedu] pd ir<*11. it 's i nn !in rl about > hr 5» siii«...'. ]nirii the r h»rrh aisle tn shnir. offr"n]l! made a rontribiition tn pi>i','],p sprhc The gnm<, i sr. e u p<.

f ih b tlf 1 i r]rs- .. ] 1- - - . 1: rg'r rrn<r<j A close n])s ri pi <]ii> ii>g tl>r 1(isi 'ii wife's»pw spring hnt, T mu
nnpr.r' nn of the bpn»ti ul » rn- ii"1]j»»r]n»])t«1]y (il"iii ri 1:irg< r rrnir

't]iin > lir ii < Pk woi>lrl have nn>i<'vr] r. ignrs n< ']nwii i» mr )Pans nnd Pny for it."
':»n)icq t]1 i» n>iy cimjl i; rnt\t< s> iri iin ir

(rri>< r»ity ]i<»ic(s n»rl candy»»d
I

ypit
piici c«i< rn] rr nrs.

Spring vacation ivill start Satur-
'ay noon, and will end bio»day niorn-

ing, April 9, at eight o'lock. The
ten per cent cut rule, which deducts
ten percent from the grade given in
any class in which there is an unex-
cUBed absence either the class before,
or after vacation, will be in effect.

In order to excuse an absence im-
mediately before or. after a vacation,
it is necessary to have a leave of
obsenre, sign«l by the dean of the
collvge nnd the instiuctors concern-
e<].

President Upham, ivho made nn

n»no»ncement concerning this in the
last assembly, stated that the rule
would be strictly enforced, and that
leaves of absence ivould not be
granted merely to save cuts.

FIIESII]]IEV CIR<LS WFAR
DISTIiVC><ITIS III]>)'C)<

MAIOLI(

Classes to Take Up at Eight
O'lock on Monday

Morning.

Few southern Idaho students Rill
go home for vacation, as the time
at home would be so short as to make
the cost nlmost prohibitive. Prac-
tically nll students froni thc north-
ern part of the state will leave for
home, however, and many of the
southern students ivi]1 nc«ompauy
them for short visits.

Many plan to replenish flat pocket-
books during the week, by some form
of work, in order to add to the money
available I'or the last nine weeks of
school.

Washington State College, (P.I.P.
A.)—Freshman girls at Washington
State college are wearing ribbons
with "1926" ins«ribed on th< m i»
gold.

Work Out Point

System Activities

April 10, the first Tuesday after
vacation, has been chosen as the
day on which the fate of the Wom-
en's League point system will be de-
cided. Presented several weeks ago,
it has been worked over carefully by
Vera Luce, committee chairman, and
will be voted on at the Women'
League meeting immediately foll-
owing

vacation.'anging

from twenty to five points
according to the importance of the
actual work involved, the new sys-
tem will award points for all camp-
us activities. No girl will be allow-
ed to carry more than forty points
unless by special permission of the
point system committee.

]]1»ke Ijp Work.

Other are planning to catch up
with school work which they have al-
lowed to drag during the early weelrs
of the semester, and still others plan
to work ahead with laboratory as-
signments, so that more time will be--

available when spring fever gains a
strong foothold.

And then there are many who will
rest. No one can be blamed for mak-
ing a decision to follow the ]atter
course, for with the word "vacation"
rest is naturally associated. And

rest will be»eer]ed, for the clos]»g
weeks of school will be gruelling,
with no opportunities for holfdays.

TAKE HIKE TO PULLMAN
Association WRI i]feet..

The meeting of the Inland Empire
Teachers'ssociation, whirh is to be
held in Spokane April 4, 5, nnd 6,
will draw many fnc»lty members.
Several of the Idaho faculty )rill give
addresses on various phases of ed»-
en.tional work nnrl sturly.

The Varsity plnyvrs irill irr "lj"'n

Spnkn» v, at ih«T.«iris a»d Clnrk
high school nu<liioriiim, during the
ijm< ]bat. th< ien(hvrs .are in Spo-
kane.

These nrr ]iut n fr ir nf the n»m-
erous ways in which students and
fap»]ty 9 ill »ti]ize their vacation
period. T>u> n]l will hp hack on b]on-

day morning. April 9. irhpn classes
will again be held. for regardless pf
hnw th< Time wns spent d»ring rn-
ratin». thr ten per cent cut r»lp
stares everyone i» the face if begin-
ning rlncsps are misspr],

Won>pn's ]Iiking ("lul> Takes q>ine

]]ii]e Trip Across
Sf»te Line.

T]r i»])vi 9 nf tlie 1»>i pi s>i i ot ]dahn
irnm<»'s liikin" (lub mndv n trip to
Pullmnn last S»n<lny, taking advant-
age nf the first bnlmv Sabbath of thr
season. The distance of nin( milvs
was covered in good time, no casual-
ties rpsiilti»g', n»rl nll members fi»-
isl>vd sti png.

The hikvrs rlub originally consist-!
rd nf twr»ty- ight members this yvn>,
h»t rliiring the winter the»»mbvr
du i»d]rrl <1<)ir»»nti1 of late but from
seven in t(» have iur»e<l n»t for thv
hikes.

I»ivrvci Should Increase.
RK('K]YKS TI'O'.<(ORARY DECREE

FRO]]i EASTER'5 COLLEGE
It. is «x 9<'ct «<l. ho irvr pr. that ivi > 1>

the nrrival of r<al spring w<ntli< r
the interest v ill inrrvnse ar»ong the
]dahn wnme». Trips will be possible,
now that roads have- dried»]> nnd
rain is np longer ever thrpate»ing.
that could npt have possiblv been at-
tempted r]uring the irinter months,
and in fact, up until the past week.
The b]pc< pw mo»niains will bp thor-
o»ghlr explored, it is rumored. as
iv«11 ns nth< r nearby picnic places.

Vilb jn] mus St «fn»saon. the well
known artie explorer, was among
those awarded (lpgreps hy Harvard
university. The nirard was made on
the bniss of advanced siurly which he
did during 1<)pg-()6. Hp did not apply
foi a dpgrrp st that time but was
granted a degree on recent applica-,
tion.

Spring vacation will begin Satur-
day noon, nnd already students are
planning what they will do during
that. week when there are no eight
o'clocks to get up for.

Perhaps the most universal ex-
pression to be heard as to the ways
in which the vacation will be spent
is the terse statement "Sleep." From

I the uumber of students who have
made this statement, it appears that
the entire student body is going to
tr'y to outrival ]ijng 't'ut'in'' snoozing
away the hours.

Fe>v to South Idaho.
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HONOR SOCIETIES.

The assembly last Wednesday presented a prob-
lem which, although it is far from'erious now, n]ay
become so in the future, as it has in many other schools,
a serious one, worthy of n]ore than passing considera-
tion.

Is Idaho in danger of becoming overcrowded
with honor societies? Are we nearing the time when
an honor society which would .take as members only
those who belonged to no other honor group would
have extreme diA'iculty in finding members?

At present honor societies at Idaho are few, and
all are worthy, having as their aim the honoring of
high scholastic work.. But every year finds more of
them on the campus, and there is danger that in the
future they will be formed for no other purpose than
to satisfy the whims or please the vanity of the
members.

WE'E ALL ALIKE
Humans are funny things. We are here, on our

own, our parents', or our banker's money, to wring
from the university an education that will fit us for our
life work. We are, supposedly, trying to gain son]e-
thing every minute of the time we spend here.

But we'e all alike. We'e all pleased, every one
of us, when the prof fails to appear for a class, and
we have an hour OA< or when a va.cation, anywhere
from half a day to two weeks, comes along. And yet
that hour, or that weel., shortens considerably th»
time we have in school.

Humans are funny things, aren't they';

THE TRUTH.
It is the truth that hurts. Why is it that when a

newspaper publishes something that is the truth,
something that is admitted by everyone, the newsape]
is censured'

Is it necessary that The Argonaut, merely be-
cause something does not look the brightest and the
most promising, should color the news with roseate
hues, and make things appear as they are not.

What do you think about it?

SPRING VACATION.

Spring vacation is»ot, in thc true sense of lhc
word a vacation. It is;1 time when students are oAe]-
ed the opportunity to catch up with their sccon(l
sen]ester's work ]hat is;tlrca(ly behind, and fortify
thenlsclves by additional study against the approach-
ing summer weather.

Easter Vacation

. The Unirersity i%rsionant
Member of the Pan]f]c Intercollegiate Press Assoc]at]on

Plibl]shed by the Associated Students of the University of Ida-

. ho Tuesday 'and Fr]day meanings.

Rates: Per year, $2.00, except subscriptions outside oz the .United

States, which are $2.60. Subscription, Inc]ude4 Iss the Aiu]ztll Dues

of $2.00 per year.
Entered at the postoff]ce at Mospow, Maho, as second class matter.

dÃIVERSPA ARQORAIIT, FRIDAY, KARCH 20, IM.

demand three times the usual price

~ ~g ~~~~P~~g n ~ for carrying when a fire starts in a

J

As this 13ank was< estab]ishe<i
in the year 1282, it has come

t<.'e

a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ntnnl< fnr t4~ nrntrr-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known mcn who watch its every
interest.

CITY TRANSFER
I% STORAGE CO.

CARL S<KIITII, Prop.

Office phone 11, Res. phone 11EI

CO]]IIIEnC]AL AND INTEIIESr
I LCOl,' 1 ~

]HI t "t I!ATIO<0L

of Jloscow

"The I=lu"
SAFE DEI'OSIT BOIES

Donald DuSanlt, Editor. I'ail tp Repa]r Roads.

In one part of our district where

the famine was especially severe

Joshua Chas. Jensen, '07. Dr. Jen there is a very important road which

sen is at present located at Yachow, npw is a mere trail. I got the local

Szechuen, China, as pastor and head official, sub-official, and head man

of the civic young men's guild. He together late in April and asked them

received his M. A. degree at Cp]gate to get busy fixing that road and I

in 1911 and his B. D. degree at Ya]e would furnish, out of. the famine

in 1918. He is married and has twp fund, the food for the workers. But

children. His work in China has led they dallied and dallied and in spite

him into many a thrilling experienc~ of repeated urging fur in from me they did

as he has trave]e<] through ss ]arge not get started tt started till a month after

part of China and Indo China, pn the famine was oine was over late in August

foot, sedan, junk, steamboat and and I am afr idam afraid several hundreds

railways. starved to death in the meantime.

During these trips he has been We have nlyWe have onl about forty church

held up a number oi times by band members in t s tyers in this city but they did

fired upon by the insurgents and more and much better work I think

held up a number of times by dand than the forty thousand non-church

its, but has always been fortunate tp members. D ymembers. Do you wonder that I

escape injury. He tells of building think it wo th wthink it worth while to live here and

a tennis court on the side of Szchuen try to inst]tr to instil into the people the spirit

of Him ivho came that men might
mountain which is used by both

have life and might hase it abund
Chinese and ivhite people, and he

ant] ?also tells of visits to many
oi'hina'ssacred places. Following is Religion Different,

a recent letter from him telling of C]iristianity is not the only rellg-
the famine in China. ion that teaches altruism but it is,

so far as I know, the only religion

t]]at generates work of altruism.
"I suPPose I am about your most The Orient believes and practices

distant g aduate or, I suPPose I the EIedonistic philosophy wnil
should say, alumnus. You can judg;e Christian Anierica })e]ieves lt but, 13
hoiv distant I am when I tell you that f f if h pract cc pf
the August number of The Argo- it.

~

naut reached me onlY about two ]Ve]], I haven't seen the copy of
weeks agp. One tinle I ivas calle(1 Tile Algpllaut telllllg about the P,ll-
u]>on tp:Itake an address in a. church m n ame yet. But 1 expect to read
ill Scranton, Pa., ill the place pf a it nbout tile time of the W.S.C.-]dalln
man from JaPan, the minister, in in- baseba]] gatue. Tii] then, best wish-
troducing me, said tliut he supposed
I came froui a iilace about as far
away as the place the original ] arl A. Beni<, graduate of the school
speaker came from. 1 cou]d not re- of practica] agriculture in 'l2, is nbw

sist the temptation to say 'Yes, 1 come located at Bassauo, Alberta, where
from as far aivay as hc, since I have <]te is associated with the agricul-
to go through his place of work tn )ura] branch of the department of
get to mine and, while it takes two natural resources of the Canadian
weeks to go from Seattle to his Pacific Railroad. He is representa-
place, it takes two months to tinish tive for the irrigation investigations
my journey from there on." branch and works over a large terri-

Famlne During Summer. tory around Bassano. His first four
AVe have been having a fam]ne in wears after graduating were spent in

this district the past summer. The field work with the Uiited States de-

famine was due to raising of opium, partment of agriculture and the las'1

banditry, and too much rain last six years he has been with the Can-

year, principally the latter. We were adian Pacific railway.
able to get. a satisfactory grant from
the China International Famine Re- WORK STARTED ON
lief Committee and I was put in

~ CALIFORNIA STADIIP<s<

!

charge of the work of distribution.
We distributed about twenty tlious- University oi'alifornia, (P.I.P.A.)
and dollars snd I think I am safe

~
Fxcavation on the site of the new

in saying that ive saved many thous- stadium began today. The sluicing
and lives. ~ cannot be rushed for lack nf water,

Tile Chinese gentry and officials but the steam shovel can work at
were very apathetic and indifferent. full speed.
The lists of famine victims they got
nut for me were usually from seventy
to ninety odd per cent padding; aud
many of the local sub-officia]s ne-
glected tn take the food stuffs home
for distribution„after we had issued
it to them. In another place the
coolies insisted that, they must have l

~

twenty per cent more than the usual

j
price for carrying relief supplies and
they actually held out in. their de-
mauds till we had tp yield. (It is a A F111anC1al
very ordinary thing for the men who
usually carry water for the city'
regular use to 'down'uckets and

~e Canterbuly Crier
VOL. 2, ]<lo. 5 MA<<CH <P

<I!If

<'<<<<«<<HED PRA<L DOS< FQIL Patt<. pA<N.

Ye ed. of Ye Canterbury Crier bast been out of Ye i'sce fpre so
several and sundry days, but hast felt that a return wouldst be tp
best advantage ande so dost herebye ande hereon return.

He hast had called to his attetit]on during Ye past few week
me of Ye frails of Ye campus hast been foI]owing around one fa]r ~
in Ye person pf Abe Goff aude she didst show such resolve that even Ab
kelt that he wouldst fall or faint.

In desperation he dist hye himself one day to Bob's Sweet Shpp
le didst think that he wouldst be safe from the wiles of tile above
ioned frail. In she didst come ande didst thereupon sit herse]f dpi~a

,ud draw upon Abe fore one sundie ande Abe didst so enjoy watching her
'.evour it that be didst fall aude now he goes round as if he hadst fa]nted
tstead. Ye ed. hopes tha< his explanation hast been the best in Ye wh„]„
nrld.

FREE OF CHARGE

Why pay 15c when we do it FREE
HIGHEST QUALITY GUARANTEED

Take plenty of films on your trip. We will take
back the ones not used.

A HEI;IPE FOR I'ONTENTMENT

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect to get the most out of ]ife.

We can help you put your finances on a svstematic basis. Open
a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and begin now
to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIRST TRIIST K SAVINliS BANK
"HOl]IE OF TRIFT"

Resources $1,200,00.00

CHOICE EASTER CANDIES
Easter Candy should always be se]oct<'d with regard to quality
Our stock of

W]titman's C:indies
has been enlarged for Easter. !t]atty of i.he special Eastei
Gift boxes are works of art.
Get a, bpx for Wife, Sweetheart or Mother,
We have some novel L<aster packages for the Kiddies.

Corner Drug 4 Jewelry Store

s%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
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Long sunshiny days and moonlight even-
ings. Pass the time pleasantly at Mitten's.
Bring your friends and come in.

ICE CREAM, SHERBERT AND OTHER
CONFECTIONS.

MITTEN'8

. MEN'S REGAL OXFORDS
I

New Spring Styles, Black or Brown.

$6.80.

CREIGHTON'S

A flee and a fiy flew up in a flue.

Says the flee tn the fly,
"0, ivhst shall we <ln?"

"Lct us flee," sui<1 the ]lv,
"Let us fly," sai<1 the 1'le~;

So they ilutt'e<1 un<1 f]«iv «0 s ii;<iv

in the flue.

Aside from that, in on]or tn enjoy

a real spring vacation we should a]l
cat good ivhclesnmc food. This wi]]
i'nil the F]u. We have a store fu]1

,
of such food. Call us.

PHONE 186

Where guaIIty and Service
Are HIgher Thaa Price

H E IVOR LD'S
best music is sung

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

VicIa:rola
'n

your home. Come in
and hear your favorites.

SA el.fey's
Book Store

The home of the Victrola and

Eastman Hodaks

There's not a doubt about it—A gr<at number from which tp
choose —And no two alike. Bctfer hats —Better Styles f'r
money. Our disp]ay of Easter-time millinery carries a dist]<t<qtvn
note of individuality at<<] charm. We are a]sn, iving a rnasottab]e
discount on all hats for this week only.

FISHER MILLINERY
"IYE I>0 HEIISTITCEIING"

For Ladies and Gentlemen Who Care--
Let ]]IISS SHANNON Improve your appearance.

Marcelling, Manicuring, Massage, Hair Dressing de Luxe
211 ]<]epond St. Phone 122-Y
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SOCIETY NCULTY MEMBEBB TO
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LECTUBE AT SPNANE „.;;;,";,',;,".;"„";;.'::;;.'„;.;Amy B]Lrstad, Editor

Tenn.; Francis Peterson, Nampa;
John Vesser, Coeur d'Alene.

Alpha Sigma Gamma, local com-
merce fraternity, petitioning Alpha
Kappa Psi, national commerce soci-

I
ety—William Briscoe of Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.; Clare B. Lowe, Council.

Mortar Board, local women's sen-
ior society, recently granted a chap-
ter of the national Mo'rtar Hoard>so-
ciety.—Jean Frazier, Pocate]lo; Je>vel
Coon, Boise; Cletys Gossett, Moscow;
Elizabeth Bartlett, Josephine Schrei-
ber, Grace Morgan, Vaughn Prater,
Pearl Stalker, R'uby Gates, Boise;
Margaret Collins, 11]yra Armbruster,
Moscow; Bernadine Noser, Kendrick;

!

Ruth Hawkins, Emmett.
T>vo Sigma Tau Pledgesn

Sigma Tau, r>ntiona] honorary en-
gineering fraternity —Walter Wisdom,
Rathdrum; Jack Woodworth, Mos-
cow,

!
Phi Upsi]on Omicron, national

home economics sorority —'Gla'dys

Perry, Moscow; Ni]dred Waters, Mos-

!

cow.
pi Epsilon Sigma, local education-

al fraternity, petitioning Pi Lambda
Theta —Rita Kendricld, Mullan;
Cletys Gos sett, Moscow; Catherine
Hahn, Lewiston.

Silver Lance, honorary senior
men's organization, not seeking aff-
iliation with any national fraternity,
whose membership consists of Lynn
Hersey, I.enore; 1vi]liam Briscoe,
Santa. Barbara, Cnl.; Robert L. Hol-
hroolc, Sweet; Robert 31]. Cummins,
Kellogg; Greek Wells, Moscow; Rex
Kimme], Lockhart, F]n.; Philip Buck,
Nonrovin, Cnl.

Il Sigma Pi.
Xi Sigma Pi, national forestry fra-

ternity —Arthur M. Sowder. Coeur d'-
Alene; Ralph Space, Weippe.

Sigma Xi, national graduate sci-
entific frater'ty, announced no
pledges, nor has it any associate
members from the university stud-
ent.body, but is made up entirely of
graduate students nnd professors
who have made a noteworthy con-
tribution to s'cienc'e.

Qn]ck Sales Small Profit

QUALITY AL1VAYS

~ ~

GINCER
Two Phones 351

Moscow Idaho

Foi photos an<1 picture frsmrrrg we

have up to d]nte niountings and

mou]dings. Come in nnd make an

appointment with rts.

FM%%%%%%~

There is

Desert for your Easter Dinner than

If

I 'n

FRENCH PASTRY

The members of Kappa Delta, the Jolin Beal ..............Abe Goff
:-',.new fraternity which was recently Ma y Bea] .......,,...Marie Gauer

IDAIIO FACULTY 1VELL REPRE-
'-organized on the campus, were el>ter- Liza ."..............Mary Kelly SE]>]TED AT 3]fEETIXi6.
.t'ined by Kappa Sigma at a dinner A]1 .........,~........-Rex Kimmel
-„-~d smoker Wednesday evening. Archie Beal ..........Fred Taylor

Daoud .....,......,Maxwell Sho]es Inland Empire eaehers'ssoclatlonBernard Talbot, Herbert Glinde- Huzzein ..............Rex Kimme] to Xeet fn Spokane During
mnn, Guy Penwell, Edwin Babcock, Hafiz el A]co]a>inn..Jimmie Chapnian

sSpr]ng Vacation.
: snd Ma]corn Neely were dinner guests Thoothoo Baba ....Mary McCa]]um

pf Delta Gamma during the wee>», Bazzo]ol ....,......pauline pence
Omar ...............k Marineau Ii'acuity members of the University

re dinner guests of I-hi, '''f Idaho have been given a large

A]pha. Psi. Bill ..'...........,Jimmie Cha man
p]ace on the program of'he Inland
Empire Teachers's Association which

p H. Horne, grand master of the
Man in the corner.... Al Marineau meets in the Lewis and Clark high

tate organization of I. O. O. FI., nnd
Sheik of Bishareens... Rex Kimme] school in Spokane Aprl]-4, 5, and 0.stn e

oi',

F. Mitche]], grand secretary of Dancer ..............Grace Morgan The association includes among itsI ' 'ingers, Bernadine Adair and J.
same organization, were dinner members the ]ending educators of

guests of Phi Alpha Psi during the
Stnnton NcLaughlin.

the four northwestern states, Wash-
Guests, Gladys Tuel] aud Kenneth t Id 1 0 d 1I tweek. Anderson. Prof. James N. O'Gorman will dis-

Nary Louise Sparks, Helen Hibbs, ' " g a cuss the subject: "The Fducation of']embers
of the

Vera Wright, Marion, Sickels Ellen I

" ' " "
th<1 Public by Psychology Fakers,"

Ryerson and Nr. and Nrs. Hagan g ' ry ' before the division of education and
were Sunday dinner guests of phi ~ e, c s ulles; oy CK n ey, psychology. Wednesday afternoon.
Alpha Psi. Clayton Hoover, R]aph Hasbrouck,

stage technicians; Walter Garrett, Dr. Axte]l to Speak,
Mrs. L. A. Gleson, and the Misses electrician.—P.M,H. Dr. H. I. Axtell will address the

R. Irving, J. pecan]ey, V. Luse, were classical section Wednesday at 2:00
sondav dinner scents oi seta Theta

IIDIIE EGG]IDIGS GGDDP
o'lock. His en>eject itas not been an-

Pi. nounced.
Prof. J. H. Cushmnn will speak on

Gamma B'e a en o i e IITIILTES TWD PLEDGES 'Htch school Dramatics" to tire acc-
pntronesses and the Moscow mothers I

I tion on public spenking nnd high
nt n fireside Srrnday evening.

; school dramatics.
Gladys Perry aud h]i]dred Waters Dr'. George ]']. 4]i]]er will deliverNrs. Frances Crosson is a guest of

! werc. initiated into P]r] Upsilon Omi- the report of thr committee on Eng-
Gnmmn Phi Beta this week.

i «ron, nntionn] home economics frn-! lish in colleges nnd universities to

Gamma P i e n nnnounrcs >e,Phi H t nno rcs the er ' nt n service held Monday ']ie Inland Empire council of teach-

; - marriage of I m yEmi]Y De»> Wade to 'rig]rt 31]nrc]r 26, at i>]iss ]In»herine crs o f Eng]ish

Sherman Bres sears, o >i'H '1 of ph'r]tn I Jensen's apnrtnient. After the initi- 'rof. H. C. Dn]r. will <le]iver nn nd-
D ation a banquet was given at Mitten's. dress to the commercial section. His

'1'o be cligihle to membership in, subject is "Co>um<>rein] Fiducation in

!
the iraternity it is required that a Secondary Srhoo]s."
girl be in the upper two-fifths of 3>]rs. 1]. Ian Snrgent will address thel

ANNOUNCEMENTS her class in scholarship nnrl thnt she modern language group on the topic,
! bns completed the first semester of "Some Problems in Language Teach-

FINAL TIIACK CALL I her sophomore year. Idaho hns one ing.
I or the two western chapters of this ~3]iss Permeal French will discuss

All men who expect to compete "The Business of Education" before
for places on the varsity or fresh- the womnns'xecutive league.
men track squads must report for A large group of the Idalio faculty
practice not later than Friday n,fter- BOARD OF REGENTS wH] be in attendance at the meeting,
noon. This is the last and fr»n nl HAS MEETING HERE as spring vacation will be in effect
for track team candidates. at that time. E. A, Bryan, of Boise,

R L.'Nathews
I

(Cor>tinued from Page One.) state commissioner of education, is
Director of Athletics.! president of the association

I
winter, and it would be ready for

There will be special Easter serv-! occupancy a year from September. If
ices at the Ep>worth Longue of the this arrangements to make nl] the PLEDGES ANOUNCED
First Methodist Episcopal church on fi~st year's taves available for the

Sunday, April 1. All si,udents nre'cience hall cannot be made, it will BY HONORARIES
cordial] invited to be Present. jnienn that another year will Pass be-

fore construction cnn begin.
The action of the board in recom- tContinued from page One.l

mending that the new dormitory not
Iij be 1>uiit for some time will a<id to ma Etpsilon pi, represented by Marie

the crowded conditions of the univ- Humme]]. p; Epsi]on ]ocn] edrr( n

TUt] Jg |IYA[g
'I

~; itv ne. t yenr,: s it as thc pLan tionat so oritv, petitionins Bj Dam

! of the administration to utilize the da Theta, represented hy Margaret
]o>vel floor, >vhich wou]d evelltunl]v ],]]turns; Sign>a Xi, llntionn] scientific
iie a dining room, as cLass rooms un- fraternity, represented by Den nM. F.

Mayor Hawkin. ]1']e]gnrd hns rn- ti] the science hall was erected. Angell.
]rated the nid of the .'3oy Secure of, Other business transacted by the Silver ],ance, honorary senior frn-
Noscow in reducing thc <lnngcr to

i 1>onrd of regents hnd no direct bear- ternity, represented by Wil]inm Bris-
Prdrstrinns nt street intersrctions in I ing on the university, but pertained coe; Xi Sigma Pi, national honorary
]he business district. Tom'crow ni- to other institutions of higher learn- forestry organization, epresented
terr>oon, TrooP I, with the nid of the ing in the state, over which the boar<]

i by Herbert Baumnnn.
street departnirllt, wi]] pnillt "safety hns supervisloll. The new new list of honorary so-
crossing zones" on intersections nn The executive committee of the un- ciety pledges are as fo]lows:
Nnin nnd Washington stree<.s. All iversity, and members of the univ- A]pha Society,local letters nnd
day Saturday Scouts .will 1>e station- I ersity administration met in con- science group petitioning Phi Beta
cd at Third nnd Washington to teach junction w]th the board of regents. Kappa —Pearl Sta]ker, Irene Starrh
the Public to use the guide lines in Those attending the meeting herc Bethel CoHins, Boise; phi]ip Buc]»,
crossing "the streets. were Nrs. J. G. H. Graveley of +Disc,

The city council feels thnt Moscow president of the board of regents;
hns long needed to co.i<lust a corn Stanley A. Lt'aston of Kellogg, sec-
Pnign against jny-walking n»«r>ow retnry of the board of regents nnd
thnt the machine hns nrr]ved io" chairman of the executive commit.-
Painting the marking strips, sv]]»sk, tee; J. A. Lippincott of Idaho City;
that the public observe r]lrs'-'>ceded, Hl>ntington Taylor of Coeur d'Alenc;
pl'3'.cautions in crossin 'I reer--': Elizabeth Russum of Boise, state su-

perintendent of public instruction; E.
A. Bryan of Boise, state commission-
rr rr]ucntion; nurl Dr. A. H. Uphnm,

, presidmtt. ot tile ntliver ity. Irwin s. I]IDI]I]II]]g f I]
CARL F. AtjjDEIISO.i> I i'«p

I Rocl<we]1 of He]]evue, vice president
, of the l>onr<1 of regents, wns not pres-

1 rcsh nnd Cured Meats, All Kinds'of 'ut at the meeting.
S<rusnge, Spicrd Ments, Irish nnd

! eIOIOIOIOIOZOIOXOXOIOZOreLOIOIOZOIOIOXOXOIOZOZOZOIOIOGame in Season.
'H

HPhone 124 !o oH
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NO BETTER

PENCILS
eFOR the student or prof., ibc

I

k k
superb VENUS out-r]vn]s

R]l for perfect pencil work.
]7 b]ack degrees-3 copying.

'

4 k
American Leal

i%%%%
-""-o Frctb Ava. lk

Empire Bakery
baolt>Bt dyt> e Third Street. HVRN<>s EvERRd>rht TE»
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371 DKPARTMEÃl'STORES

Moscow./Idaho

Stylish -Spring Suits
for Yamen and M'goes

t
Display of modish

and becoming styles,
revealing the new-
est and smartest
1 ends of Fashion-
and as attractive in
qun]ity values as

in.<'odes.Made of ex- "
ec]lent quality-

Poiret Twill
Tricotine

n fashionable
blouse models. and
chic box-coat and
aide effects; modish-
ly trimmed wi t h
braid stitching and
embroidery; hand-
somely lined with
Silk Crepe and Silk
P e a u de Cygne.
Women's and Mis-
ses'izes.

34.?$ 34.7S
39.75

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. ]]I. 1VIIIGHT, Prop.

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks arid Suitcases. Well
established shoe repairing department.

J. N. FRIEDMANN
South Main St.

TELL US YOUR TROUBLES

WITTER PLUMBING CQ.

Was never better illustrated than in the

beautiful and intricate embroidery as shown

on Redfern Garments for spring. Many

tedious hours were spent in cunningly

working out the detail of the embroidery to
harmonize with the contour of the garment.

Embroidered garments are very stylish

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Plumbing, Heating apparatus, Furnaces, Furnace

Extras and Repairing

Friday —Lionel Barrymore

and Sena Owen in "The

Face in the Fog."

SATURDAY

Gloria Swanson in

"UNDER THE LASH"

SUN —MON. —TUFS
SAROLD LLOYD in

DR JACK

—~mn-Inmew nam " >I<mr '-7l% iw ',H;;awk-.>mek mm>wh..art= et=dr'mt<'~ ". -'-" M=dnt
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PRESGOTT RE-ELECTED

MANAGER OE TINI
IELI CARNIIL TD BE

'" "*:-'*":-""--
student does not look forward to his

iousness, such actions as those of

the student of Oregon who intends

touring Europe on a bicycle are not
FOUR IIAUB IIAN TEAK. taken into account. Edgar Bahl-

man, who'intends doing stage decor-

Sl wA Consider bl B ating, is going to Pedal his wa

Germany to get a background for his
Trahtlng tluarbsrs. future work.

NE~ IAADITION AT
NEVADA. BL SINGERS

S
University of Nevada, (P.I.P.A.)—A eje

new tradition on the Sagebrush camp- '44„
us was inaguratcd last Friday when 44
the department of music sprang a

GAIIAN TO TAKE POSITION NEXT "Itfeiody Day" on the university. The j
SEASON. glee club spent the day in giving

serenades here and there about the

campus and loud tones from a mag- 444

Prospects Look Bright >Vifh +any navox I'illcd the air vvhcre the songs- 44

Old lilen Back—Ittlatches Being tera failed to penetrate. A matinee

Arranged.A IL dance held on the paved street in j
r

front of the musical headquarters,

finished the day's entertainment.
44

Local tennis enthusiasts met here'( 44

coming nct season, and reelected Dan-

iel C, Prescott of Spokane tennis 444

-'„':;-'.*::-;,',-„:„":";;;;.„MEETINGOf ENGINEERS

which is scheduled for April 28, mill

be sadly handicapped by the adverse

weather conditions which have pre-

vailed during the spring training

aeaaon. Training conditions ln Lew-

is 'court were by no means the best,

both because of the cramped running

gpace, and because of the chill air,
<sfhloh gave the runners little chance

to limber up.
Outdoor turnouts have been impos-

tpPNe until the past week, and until

that time few of the cinder track as-

ytranta really did any serious work.

As yet the members of the relay

team have not been named. It is ex-

pected that they will be chosen on

the strength of the showing made

during track turnouts in the two

weeks following spring vacation.
Vacatfon htay Interfere.

'The week's leave from classes, af-

forded by spring vacation, may also

have the effect of slowing down

training progress somewhat. It is

ovpoctod, however, that most of the

athletes mill remain on the campus

an<1 continue training during thc

week.
The intra-mural outdoor track

<neet will probably be scheduled for
the second Saturday after vacation.

Au < ffort will be made to gct all

availablc material out for this meet

in hopes that a few morc candidates

of varsity calibre will be discovered.

Showings iu this meet will have con-

sidc;rnblc weight in the picking of

tbc fteshmcn representatives for the

vetoing season, also.

manager for the year, and George

Gahan of Boise assistant manager.
Gahan will succeed Mr. Prescott as
manager in September. Prescott
was manager of last year's team, and

last fall won the men's singles tourn-

ament held here. Gahan was a
strong contender for tournament hon-

ors, and should prove a dangerous

man with the raquct in this spring's

meets.

First 31eetlng ot Second Semester
Devoted to Discussions By Up-

perclass Students.
Gives Results of Scientific Study at j

monthly Illeetln,, oi Sigma
,j,

Dr. Francis B. Laney, professor of 44

geology at the University of Idaho,

read a very interesting and highly

scientific paper at the regular month-

ly meeting of Sigma Xi, national hon-

orary scientific fraternity open to j44
graduate students and professors en-

gaged in scientific research vrork.

Dr. Lancy chose for his subject the
"Relationship Between Minerals iu

KIctullic Ores." Hc presented to a

large and attentive group an inter-

esting explanation of highly tcchni-

, cal chemical and physical research,
which hc has bccu carrying on for u

long period of years. The lecture lvas

replete Ivitit <liagrums aud lantern

sli<ics ilhtstratiug 'the points madv

an<1 the experiments executed.

Ncw 1'hase of Rcscar<h.
'I'hc tvnrk of the Tdahn geologist

h;ts consisted of a nclv phase oi re-

s v,'1 I'cll, co ill 91'ICIIlg m I c I'0 s co i>tc Iu111-

ctslngy uud microchemistry. By th<.

I aid nf certain characteristics dctcr-

I
mined only by actual aud tedious mi-

i croscopic examination, Dr, Loner hus
I

bccu able tn determine the mineral
'n

gulcun (thc lead sulphidc) that

I

carries the silver values throughout
t.llc lv<cstcl'll states.

Hc fin<Is that during the crystalliza-
, tion of the various mlnctais that. Somv

I mitt< I;tls pass cutircly through tbv

~
solid crystals of<others au<1 take 01>

their own crystal form inside. Dlb

Laucy runlcs very high among thv
men in this country that can make
these determinations and bus in-
creased scientific knowledge greatly
by his findings.

The first engineers'eeting of this
semester was held Weduesday eve-

ning. Talks by junior and, senior

engineers were the features of <he

meeting. Merritt Penwell, mechan-

ical engineer, spoke on the U. S. go-

ological survey, Kriss Cowthor told

of the municipal works in the small

town from the inspector's view point,

and Greek Wells told of the charac-
teristics of employment.

Pcnwcll, who has worlccd on geo-

logical surveys, told of the survey in

the Seven Devils country, t>nc of the

richest mining countries in th» >vest,

Hc described the wealth tlmt could

bc obtained if a railroad would bc

built into this country. At pros<tnt.

there is some talk of a rail>os<I be-

ing constructed.

3funicii>al Worl s Coustructh>u.
The talk given by Cowthvr avc su

Idea of I.hc csublishing of uluuiclt>ul

works iu the small town. (.'nwthcr

told of the plans and construct.ion of

a so>vcr system in the small town.

Although on a small scale, the gen-

eral construction is the same as that

used iu a city.
»Veils gave in detail the atutlysis

<>I el><11'<tctc1'11 <<vere <I<1> I>usflt<!ss.

Hc has made a study nf !his subjcrt
I'or svvcral years. During his talk
hc brought out thc poinfs of ch:11-

;tctcr tllat a person I<otic ><0 often
Uttcottsctoltsly< 111 cvcvy <l<ty I!c<tus it>I"

uuccS.

Three Ken to Team.

Varsity teams will again, as in the

past, be composed of three mcu, Io

be chosen in an elimination rantcing

tournament, to follow spring vacation,

April 9. Plans for inter-fraternity
contests were also discussed,;tnd 1he

rules for challenge among entrants

in the all-college tnurnsnlcnt revis-

ed.
Matches with the leading north-

Ivcstcrn university tennis teams arc
nnw l>ciug arranged and will;>robot>iy

consist of three or more con'.csts.
Daniel Prcscntt, Curtis TTcrringtntt,

of. Boise, I<vnncth M. EIuntcr of:

Coeur 6'Alone, and Charles Pt cuss of

Tacoma, Wash, or< members nf last
year's vursity squsd Ivhn will sgoiu

enter the court contests this yc;tr.

PROF. SROSNAN ASKED TO

AIIIIRESS HISTORY GRIIIIP

Pt'nf<'ssnr Corttciitts .I, Br<>sl><stt, cf

I
the dei>artmctti of America>1 history

h;ts bevn iuvitt'<I tn spcaii at

th<'ixt-

eenthh annual a>ecting of Ihv Miss-

issippi Valley EIistoricsl association,
which meets this spring at Oklaho-

ma City, on "The Winning of Kan-

sas, 1854-1858."
The program, which covers three

days sessions, is entirely historical.

This is the first time that the depart-

ment of American history of the un-

iversity has been represented at one

of these meetings. The association

is one of the nation's greatest his-

torical organizations. The Ultivcrs-

ity of Idaho is the only school west

f the Rockies rc resented on the

IMIIR SASEBAlL SERIES TIIBEK oUT 0F FoUR sTUDKN'I's
A'1TKND OWN< UNIVKRSITIKS

Tl>ree out of every four students
attend college in their home state,
according tn Dr. George F. Zonk, of
the United States bureau of educa-
tion, who has made a study of the
residence of college aud university
students. The proportion of stud-
ents to population, is greatest In

states west of the llississippI river,
and lowest in the southern states.

An estimate of students from fore-
ign countries has been made for the
first time. In 1920-21 there wci c
6901 foreign students and 1456 stud-
ents from . American possessions,
making a total of 8357.

Tho Kappa Sigs still lead in the
intra-mural indoor baseball league
with a perfect average. Trailing one

game behind is the strong Lindley

hall aggregation, who will go into a
.ti ~ with league leaders should a
possible win be secured over them

in any of thc remaining contests.
Neither of the outfits hove cxccptIon-

ally hard teams to play in the re-
maining games aud the championship

looks like a cinch for the present
loaders.

Othrr Sports Start.
Thc wcclc folio>viu spring vaca-

I I<in will finish all straggling and

pnstnnncd indoor games. After this,
bttseball, tennis and outdoor traclc
wi'Il be staged. Exceptionally keen
competition is expected in these
events, owing tn the close race that
several of the houses are running

for high place for the all around in-

Irtt-mural cup, This cup will be
awarded to the group on the campus
having the best all around average.

Indoor League Stftnding.
Tt;appa Sigma ............1.000
Tiind Icy hall ...............844
Sigma Nu .................665
Beta Theta Pi .............500
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ......423
Elm ctas ...................423
Phi Delta Theta ............400
Phi Alpha Psi .............000
Phi Gamma Delta .........000

We will appreciate your

patronage during

Spring
Easter'=-"Hams

aca ion
HATIIIHAL KAPPA SIGMA IThcrc is nothing more appetizing

than an Idaho Pride Ham for your

Easter dinner. We have them smok-

ed in that old-fashioned way that ap- 40c Lunches and
pleas to particular people. Boiled,

fried, baked or cooked in any nf the

many ways. They have a flavor you
5 o'lock special dinners.

will not soon forget. We also hav<, a

choice lnt of roasting he»s for our

Saturday trade.

PRESIDEHI YISllS HERE

,T. Sterry Lamson, national presi-
dent of Kappa Sigma fraternity, and
Fred J. Wettrick, president of the
northwestern district, arrive<1 here
Thursday evening from Spokane to
visit the local chapter.

The two mcn are visiting all the
chapters of Kappa Sigma on the Pa-
cific coast. From here they will gn

tn Pullman to visit the W. S. C.
chapter. Mr. Lan>sou is a Ssu F'ran-
ciscn attorney and IIIr. Wcttrick
practices law in Scattlc.

GOLD STORAGE MARKET
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Helen Ardelle

Easter

WE HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY QF BOX
'j'e

CANDY FOR YOUR CHOOSING

+X+Z+Z+X

't'ruitand nuts, assorted chocolates, French
creams, and chocolate nuts and many others.

,4!,'ive

a box of delicious Helen Ardell Choco

lates this Easter.
't',

he Bon
4 4 4 4
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BOX CAND YFOR

On

Button's Candies
The most coinolete line of bars in town.

tIOSCOYY IDA

PBR%%%%%%%.8%%%%%%

Oberg BROS. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

IdahoMoscov

Having just extended our lunch counter we
double the capacity, that you may enjoy the fam-
ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94

V. W. r. A. CO-KD9 Tn EDIT
I,A ST ISSITK OF SAGKRRUSII

"Little Mary

KELLY"

Ituiversity nf Nevada, (P.T.P.A.)—
Th<> last March issue of the Sage-

!>vr<SI>. Sit>dc>It newspaper, will be
edited and pubRshed by the women

of tltr Y.W,C.A, An extra fine cdi-
tint I <> f Ib c. "Brush" is 1>rom is vd by
tl«co-cds but it is rumored that the
r< gttIa< sto ff tuvmbvrs will Iurk in

th " nffivv in case the heads won'.
<vr>vk nut.

00
a

Wc have purchased 122,0<1 pait I'.S.
Army 51unsnn last shoes, sizes,'it,, to
12 tvhich was Ihc entire surplus stnclc
of one of the largest U.S. g<>vcn>-

i ment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed o»c huu-
I dred per cent solid leather, color
t dark tau, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this trcmett-

~dous buy we can offer same to th<

public at $2.95.

Has come to town
TONraUK S'I'R ll'UIIIPS

It6.96>

The pretty grey kid inlay on
thr tongue of this dressy pat-
ent pump adds a clclightful
touch. The Louis heel and

- modish vamp put this tsyle
amongst the leaders in spring
fashions.

The low price places this
pump within the reach of all.
Same in grey suede, $785.

ARIIOUR PLATE IIOSIKRY
There's miles of wear in

every pair.
Largest chain retail shoe stores

in North west.

SEE HER at

Send correct. size. Pay postman o«
delivery or send money order.

II'hoesare not as represented wc vviii

cheerfully refund your money prompt-,
ly upon request..MIKLOS

T}IE MSHIDN SHOP

Phone 105-Y
Opposite Postoffice BllSTER BROWN SllOE

STIIRE

Easter Vacation
The time to have your pho-

tograph made by

Q1"d0H

Aoe of a better oxford, in a fine, tailor-like <ra>'.

The 1!he coLlar is the worg of the expert Arrow Collar
makers. The cuffs have buttons
or are the French link model

CLUETT. PEABODY Q CO. Into, MAKERS


